Christ is risen and the Lord thundered from heaven giving voice in the highest. In this festive day he will lead you into a land flowing with milk and honey. The people declare his virtue.
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em
- ia, alle-lu- ia:

alle-lu- ia, alle-lu- ia:

alle-lu- ia, alle-lu- ia: In die so-le-mni-tis ve
strae i-ndu-cam

in vos, i-ndu-cam vos, i-ndu-cam vos in te-

\[ \text{flu-e-nem lac et mel:} \]

\[ \text{te-rram flu-e-nem lac et mel:} \]

\[ \text{te-rram flu-e-nem lac et mel:} \]
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.